2021 Commercial Fruit & Vegetable Research Field Day

Monday, August 2, 2021
4 – 7 p.m.
At the Olathe Horticulture Center
35230 W 135th Street, Olathe, KS 66061

Cost is $15. Register & pay online:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/162595293901
Registration requested. Walk-ins welcome.

- Open to the public
- All vegetable and fruit growers welcome – beginner to experienced
- Tour fruit and vegetable research plots
- Learn about current research, post harvest handling, and produce safety trends
- Hamburger/veggie burger cookout featuring burgers and hotdogs from JET Produce & Meats, Leavenworth, KS
- Recognition of Growing Growers KC apprenticeship graduates
- Lawn chairs welcome. Seating provided at cookout.

http://www.kstateohrec.org  ksuohrec@gmail.com
Facebook – KState OHREC  Twitter - @KState OHREC  Instagram - kstateohrec

Kansas State University is committed to making its services, activities and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, vision, or hearing disability, contact Michelle White-Godinet, Assistant Director of Affirmative Action, Kansas State University, (TDD) 785-532-4807.
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